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Prize-winning piaywright to speak on campus
Ths highly aotahnad playwright. 

Edward Allwe. will dallvar a lacture 
on Novamtwr 8 at 8 p.m. in Iha 
audttonum of the Mercer University 
School of Medicine.

Albee’s first play. "The Zoo 
Story." Is one of three one-aa plays 
tielng presented by the Mercer 
Players at Mercer's College of Liberal 
Arts In conjuncUon wKh the play 
Wright's visll. "The Zoo Story" was 
first produced In September. 1969. in 
Berlin. The first American staging 
was OU-Broadway In 1960. and Uks

most Ott-Broadway plays. It is short, 
has a small cast, and deals with 
human encounter and the search for 
communion. Since that time. Albee 
has produced a new play practically 
every year of the past 20 years, and he 
says he always has 6ires or tour new 
plays "satisfactorily geslating In my 
head."

It is lor Ms first full-length play. 
Wte's AfraM el Vkgliile Waelf? 
written In 1962. that Albee is probably 
best known. It is one of the most 
frequently performed plays created in

recent time by any Amerlun 
dramatist it has been made into a 
movie starring Richard Burton and 

.Ellrabeth Taylor and translated inh> 
m<my foreign languages. When It was 
first produced In 1962. Richard Watts 
wrote that "It Is U« most shattering 
drsna I have seen since O'Neill's 
Leeg Day's JewMy lata NIgM." and 
added that "Mr. Albee can without 
fulsome exaggeration be placed high’ 
among important dramatists of 
contemporary world theater."

Albee has won two Pulluer prim.

N

HIS first was lor "A Delicate 
Balance." written In 1966. which has 
been described as a play portraying 
"through barbed talk and polished 

inter-action, the prime rfisease of our 
time and our society, which Is neither 
violenca nor materlatism nor aliena- 
llon. but quite simply emptiness.

Albee's second Pulitrer prize 
winner was "Seascape." which was 
described by Brendan Gill In The New 
Yeriar as "the most exquisitely 
written'' of all Albee's plays.

Albee. who grew up in a lamed 
theatrical family, started seeing plays 

' at five, began writing at six-at first 
poetry, and then fiction, including two 
novels which will never be published. 
At age 26 he slopped writing and did 
not take it up again until the age of 30 
whan he pi^ucsd "The Zoo Story. " 
Other Albee pl^ Include "The tidy 
Irom OuBuque." "Listening. " "All 
Over." "Tiny Alice. ” The American 
Oream, and The DesUi el Bessie 
Smith.

A good play is defined by Albee as 
one "with something to say and the

ability to say it." He believes that "a 
Olay should bring its audience some 
special sense of awareness of the 
times, alter and shape that aaweness 
in some signiticam manner."

Not all of Albee's new pl^ achieve 
the acclaim that greeted his earlier 
successes, but all ot his works anract 
wide attention and do get produced.
In 1962 his "The Man Who Had Three 
Arms " was written and produced for 
Miami's New WOrld Festival, and In 
1983 his "Finding the Sun” was a 
very successful production at the 
University Of Northern Colorado.

Meanwhile, most of his better 
known plays have been translated Into 
twelve foreign languages and regular
ly produced throughout Europe, parts 
of Central and South America and also 
in Japan. He has lectured, too. in . 
many foreign countries. And it has 
been said that an Albee play is 
produced somewhere in the world 
everyday

Albee’s November 8 lecture is open 
to the public-at no charge

SGA holds weekly meeting

.\ 'S®imm’ j
ShideMs peiferm la preducUea el AOee's play.

American troop continue in combat
ByUsaBeaam

American troops ace engaged in an 
open combat In at least one part of the 
worid this week While their status as 
peace keepers In the Middle East 
remains unchanged.

U S. paratroopers and rangers, a 
force now boin up to some 6000 men. 
Invaded the small Caribbean Island of 
Grenada on Tuesday. October 26. ,

That action followed a report that 
Cuba planned to establish a major 
military base In Grenada In the 
ahermath of a Moody coup which left 
the nation's leader killed and the 
govemment subject to foreign take
over. The base nould have stationed 
more than 6800 Cuban troops In 
Grenada and meant the effective 
control of the Island- by Castro's 
forces.

According to U.S. officials. Ameri
can troops movea' In to preveni a 
bommunisi takeover ot Uio Caribbean 
nation-one that would have meant 
possible storage and launching paints 
lor Soviet-made missiles as well as the 
completion of a 10,000 foot runway 
suitaUetor landing Soviet aircraft.

Despite U.S. claims of preventing 
communist expansion by invading 
Grenada, American allies have been 
critical ot the show of force. World

reaction has been similar, with the 
U.N. Security Council voting to 
condemn the action.

So tar tS Americana have died, 91 
have been wounded, with all Iroups 
counted In . the Grenadian 
confilct. There is no Indication ot how 
long the fighting will continue, but die 
Senate was already voted to remove 
U.S. forces from the Island within the

60-day limit ot the War Powers Act.
In Lebanon, the body count of U.S. 

Marines killed m the October 22 
bombing ot the Beirut Marine 
barracks has stopped with 229. The 
first remains ol those casualties 
arrived at Dover Air Force Base In 
Delaware last weekend where a 
possible memorial service was held In 
their honor.

ByflobectC.Bikir
• The Senate of Ihe Student 
I Government Association held TIs 
I weekly meeting. Monday. October 3t 
t at 5:30 in lha Trustee's Dining Room. 
i President Trey Newton chaired Ihe 
A meeting and announced the last 
f..senata lor fall quarter which is to be
* held November 7.

President Newton commended the 
committees lor iheir outstanding work 
during tall quarter.

The Academic AHairs Committee is 
scheduled to meet Wednesday, 
November tO. The Committee met 
with Or. Emory Whitaker, chairman 
ol the faculty’s Curriculum Commit
tee. eonceming one hour credit 
courses to be ollared on Wadnesday.

A separate artlda about the courses 
will be fnctuded in the next Issue of-
IheChtsMr.

Todd Blonshlne. Election Marshall 
lor Ihe Election Committee, reported 
on the recent break-in in the Office ol 
Student Actrvilles. Reported In last 
week's Cluster. ii was stated that S70 
was stolen from Ihe deposits made by 
candidates in the SGA Freshman 
election. Blonshlne reported that 
actually St to had been stolen.

Under New Business, the proposal 
concerning Wednesday one hour 
aedil courses was read to Ihe Senate, 
who passed Ihe measure. Aher the 
Good ot the Order given by President 
Newton, the meeting was adjourned.

Dean’s office burglarized
By Re* Went

Yet another office on the Mercer 
campus was broken into this past 
week, the third such Incident to occur 
on the main qjgtpus In recent days. 
The office o'l Dean Rollln Armour, 
which Is located on the first floor ol 
the Administration Building, was 
burglarized Sunday morning. October 
30. sometime bMwsen 9:00 a m. and 
12 noon.

The Oepartment of Campus Safely 
confirmed the Incident report but was 
unable to retoase turlher inlormatlon. 
as the official Investigation is still 
pending. The case has been turned 
over to the Macon Police Department.

According to Ms. Freeman, secre
tary to Dean Armour, entry was 
gained to the office alter a window 
was brokan. Ms. Freeman further

■fe&i..

stated that the only apparent Item 
mitsing Irom the olfica was a small 
amount ol change that was used to 
buy coffee, though Ihe oltico files had 
been "ransacked." I

This Incident follows the forced 
entry and vandalism ol the Student 
Activities Olfice which was burglar- J 
Izodearlierlhlsmonth. Noconnectkm 1 
has been made between these two 
incldems. and no one as yet. has been . 
cnarged with the burglary ol the \ 
Dean’s otlice. But Security believes V 
that a group ot lour to ton loenagors 
wore responsibla lor the burglary ot 
the Office ol Student Activities. The 
Psychology Building has been dis
turbed twice this month. Physical I 
Plant Is vmrking with security to make 
all campus buildings more secure.

■ V
m work oluiiifig Boor QamoAt. Sot Story m pogt 1Z
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Great Books Program debuts
Alter three years ol Intensive 

planning, the Great Books Program 
win make Its detxit Spring Quarter, 
under the directorship ol Dr. Michael 
Cass.-

Accordlng to Cass, the program is 
designed to Introduce the student to 
books written by great minds ot the 
Western world, like Homer, Goethe, 
and Shakespeare, while allowing the 
student to develop a cooperative and 
altical approach to the works. Great 
Books classes will be small, and 
studem participation will be encour
aged within the class.

The courses will be graded on a 
regular lener grade basis. Evaluation 
will locus on essays and discussion 
rather than on tests and memoriza
tion. And since It's Intended to be a 
cooperative otiorl, the student's own 
participation and development during 
the course will be a prime

consideration.
The program is an eight-course 

sequence, and the first will be 
"Classical Culture: From Homer to 
Socrates ' It r.ill be olfe'od in the 
spring. Each year lor the naid several 
years, the succeeding courses will be 
introduced. Thus, this yeir's fresh
men will be the first to have the 
opportunity to take the entire 
sequence. Upper classmen may 
participate In the program as well, but 
only lor elective credit. It will not 
apply to the old General Education 
Requirements.

Eleginnlng this year, all st.idents 
must complete at least IS hoirs ol 
Core requirements In English, a lab 
science, and a Senior Seminar. Alter 
this Core Is sallsTied. students may 
choose either the Great Books 
Program or the Distributional Pro
gram to complete their general

education requirements. The new 
Distributional Program requires an 
additional 65 hours ol Introductory 
courses from several departments. 
The Great Books Program will require 
40 hours to complele. and will "save" 
the student two quarters ol work In 
general education. ^

Instructors In Great Books will 
come from several departments and 
will Include Dr. Wayne Mixon 
(history) and Dr. Emory Whitaker 
(math), the lirst two red[Rents ol the 
Spencer B. King Outstanding Teacher 
Award.

According to Cass, a general 
meeting will be held at a later date to 
answer questions about the new 
program. Before that time, he will be 
availabla In his office at 322 Newton 
Hall to discuss the Great Books 
Program with interested students.

ID ruling is for safety of students
ByRoMleGnkMi

By now everyone is aware ol the 
new policy concerning male sign-ln at 
the women's dorms: the laborious 
procedure ol mates signing their 
names. Indicating time and room 
number that they are visiting as well 
as handing over a Myrcer identifica
tion card at the 'ront desk, tt Is also 
troublesome i en the t.D. Is 
lorgolten and thi .lale has to make 
another trip. The showing of 
identification Is new this year and has 
been added on both lor 'satety" and

"control" quotes Or. Blair Jerome, 
Assistant Dean ol Students.

He also went on to explain the 
reasons backing the change. Last year 
many male visitors laRed to sign out. 
they would merely forget. At the er. l 
ol vIsiUng hours. Security would have 
to buzz several rooms and ask twenty 
questions concerning their male 
guest. This could be both troublesome 
and embarassing. I.D.< leaving has 
eliminated this and males are more 
apt to remember to sign out and 
reclaim their t.O.s. which they need

fci
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lor meal entrance II nothing else.
We live In a dty atmosphere and 

our dormitories are accessible to the 
public. But with this new procedure 
we are ensured tlM only people 
associated with Mercer or associated 
wlih a Mercer student are allowed to 
roam the halls. The system therelore. 
controls the type of visitors and the 
students safety is retained.

With the new alarm system all 
visitors may come In only by the front 
door. They must pass by the front 
desk and therelore must sign In. No 
on can come In unnoticed. II a lire 
should occur, the sign-in sheet Is an 
accurate role lor visitors present.

"It Is unfortunate that It (the new 
system) represses spontaneous visit
ing" but it Is only lor.the students 
best Interest said Dr. Jerome.

The men's dorms do not follow the 
same procedure for various reasons; 
one being the Southern., tradition 
present at Mercer. A male is more 
likely to pick up his d«e than visa 
versa, resulting In a greater flow ol 
Irallic in the women's dorms.

The response Irom the students 
concerning the new policy Is both for 
and against. Three out ol lour 
students, however, co^dered it "a 
pain In the neck." Here are some ol 
their opinions: '

Sharon Mutch, Ireshman, bellevod 
that twenty-lour security would be 
more successful and that a back door 
security guard should be present to 
eliminate men on the halls at earty 
hours ol the morning.

Genny MIxen, translerted sopho
more: "Dlllerent situations lor 
dllterent halls, f think It's ridiculous 
that people as old as 21 are required 
to have male visitors out of their 
rooms, "(at 11p.m.)

She also lelt strongly that it was 
good to know who was in the dorm.

Pany Hprton. sophomore, "A great 
Idea lor safety." She added that when 
the doors are locked at seven It Is a 
good factor lor keeping track of 
people.

James Oliver, senior. "Bunch of 
balonoy!". because there are too 
many Inconsistencies concerning male 
and female treatment. A home 
atmosphere Is developed Instead ol a 
real world atmosphere. He tlcom- 
mends coed dorms as a solution.

Mark Fulghum. sophomore, has had 
some problems wiih the new policy.

CeMMeedeapeiett .

New program gives exposure to 
‘‘the best that's been written"

Professor Peter Brown (philosophy), who was instrumental In 
beginning the Great Books Program at Mercer, and who will be an 

I instructor in the program during Spring Quarter. 
I was recently interviewed concerning the structure 
I and purpose ol the new course series.

Q. Where did the Idea for a Great Books Program 
I originate?

A. The idea has been around lor some lime. The 
I famous series. Gnat Reeks tt the Wsstem World. 
I came out ol a project at the University ol Chicago. A 
I number of schools around the country have the 
I program In various forms. At St. John's CoUege in 

Annapolis. Maryland. Great Books Is an entire curriculum which started 
IntheSO's.

Q. Is the Great Books Program a series ol llteralute and philosophy 
courses?

A. Certainly not just literature and philosophy. A wide range ol 
subjects will be Included-economics, political theory, history, theology 
and much more will be covered. We ll be reading from Darwin. Marx, 
Freud, and others, as well as Irom the works ol the groat philosophera 
and storytellers.

Q. What are the advantages tor the student In this program?
A. First and foremost. It will be an exposure to the best that's been 

written, the most profound and original ideas in the world. But we're 
offering more with this program; the challenge and reward ol 
engagement with these Ideas In the classroom. It can be an exciting thing 
lor everyone involved. Instructor and student alike. '

Q. HowwIII this work?
A. Most courses have a content-tocus. For Instance. In an economics or 

political science course, you' read the text, then you're, expected to 
master theUnlormstlon and Ideas presented. Great Books will be a 
text-centered course, ^ut we'll also be focusing on the student's own 
developing Ida^. his or her own capacity to think, using the works as a 
"springlxwd." Alter all. there's no "correct" Interpretation in most ol 
these texts. That's-why they've become classics. There will be much 
discussion and exchanges ol Ideas in Great Books dasbs.

Q. Has there been much Interest in the program so far?
A. Alt those Involved are quite enthusiastic at this point. We've had a 

number ol Incoming Ireshmen slate In their admission applications that 
they've chosen to attend Mercer because ol Great Books. That's pretty 
encouraging.

Q. Which students would benefit the most Irom such a program?
A. These courses would be an ideal intellectual background lor any 

students continuing on to ^olessional or graduate school. More 
practically, students will develop skill hi arguing their views and 
critiquing others' views, and they will enhance their capacity tor 
reasoning and insight These are crucial abilities lor anyone who will be 
in an executive or decision making position. Ot course, in a broader 
sense, these courses are a kind ol preparation lor life Itself with.Its 
choices and dilemmas and issues. We hope our students will be betler 
equipped to face life with clarity, understanding, perspective, and 
sensitivity.

KA Psi - Striving to achieve
r'' The brothers of Kappa Alpha PsI 

Fraternity. Theta Pi Chapter, recently 
hosted an Undergraduate Leadership 
Conference on campus. Thc.Work- 
shop was designed to enlighten 
Kappa men all over the Southeastern 
region In Ideals ot achieving and 
becoming strong leaders and follow
ers. Over 120 brothers Irom South 
Carolina and Georgia visited the 
campus of Mercer on Saturday. 
October 29.

The local chapter also attended 
another workshop, which Is held 
annually at the Augusu Hilton, on 
Saturday. October 1.1963.

The brothers ol Theta PI Chapter

are Involved In many activities. They 
work with the iWWee League 
Footbalt In iHe afternoons and 
Saturdays, and also visit elderly 
people In nursing homes during the 
week.

The local chapter consists of Jerome 
James. Polomarch-, Barron Driskoll, 
Robert Ward, Reuben Miller. Ed Ash, 
Samuel King, Jerry Smith. Dale 
Robinson. Rejeno Reaves, Todd 
Beach, and Michael Ponnyman. The 
Brothers also recently selected seven 
new Sweethearts; Gina Beach, Angela 
Jackson. Harriet Stephens. Lisa 
Obleton. Betty Cherry. Phyllis Mont
gomery, and Sheila Wilcox.

Star Gazers
PI sigma Stgma Is sponsoring a 
caokmil and a star g^ng trip to 
tka Mark Smith Ptaantarium an 
Taesday. MaaambarS. Tht cast Is 
SZ far mamban and S3 lor 
nenwamtaia. lalacr^ stndanta 
shaMd caatact Or. Dad |1M 
WHMI) ar Dr. WVHa |113 WWat) 
hyWiiamtarT.

Sign Up Mow 
Form

FAUARTS& 
CRAFTS SHOW
Ta Ba Hold Wadnasday, 
Havambar 9 In Tha CanaaR 
SladanlCantar.
lamOffkoOf

StndoatMeUviUos
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ROTC scholarships: 

are they for you?
ByARNSMck

Looking «Df a way to sufvivo Itio 
rising mtjof collago? If you qualify, 
you may be able to receive an Army 
ROTC scfnIarsMp from the military 
science department of Mercer or from 
the United States Government. These 
scholarslilps will not only pay lor the 
high tulllon costs, but also pay for 
books, health fees, and lab lees.

What will you be getting Into? 
Army ROTC is a program that 
provides college-trained ollicers lor 
eithor Ihe U.S. Army, the Army 
National Guard, or the U.S. Army 
Reserve. ROTC enhances those skills 
and qualities basic to success In any 
career. It aids the student by 
providing leadership and manage
ment experience found In few olher 
college courses. Mercer’s ROTC 
program is an excellent provider ol 
the traits you desire lor success In 
later life. By jolqfng the lirogram at 
Mercer you join one ol the top 
programs In the country.

What does It take to qualify? Unlike 
most types ol llnandat aid, an ROTC 
schollMlp Is not based on your 
parents Income. Instead. It Is based 
on the student's accomplishments in 
school. Selection criteria Is based on 
grades, college activities, physical 
qualifications, and leadership poten
tial. And you do not need straight A's 
to qualify. Oon't drop out ol school 
because you are flunking tuition: look 
Into your qualities as an Army ROTC 
Ipplicanl.

CauldronmW be complete!
ByKarynLaeglisne

Cheri Francis, editor ol the 1982-83 
CauMien. returned to campus this 
week to complete that annual.

The yearbook was not compleled on 
schedule because stall members 
tailed to complete their sections and 
return them on time. Francis says the 
book will be finished "as quickly as 
possible.’’

Problems with the annual arose at 
the dose ol last year. All ol the 
sections (Classes. Organizations. 
Sports, etc.J were due but some ol 
them failed to be turned in. Francis 
gave the statfers responsible for the 
incomplete sections permission to 
finish at home. In mid-Jufy. Miss 
Frands spoke to those persons 
responsible lor the missing sections 
asking them to mall them to her as 
quickly as possible. She explained 
that she had plans to travel to Europe. 
They agreed to do so. Only one packet 
ol material arrived, unfinished, while 
MISS Francis was out ol the country. 
The rest Is still unaccounted lor.

"I realize now that I should have

Final Exam Schi^ule
Friday. November 18.19B3
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.........................-....... All 2nd period dasses
2:00 p.m.To 5:00 p.m......................................All 1st period dasses

Monday, November 21.1983
9:00a.m. to 12:00 noon................................... All 3rd period dasses
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.......... ........................... All 6th period dasses
•7:00 p.m. to 9-.X p.m................... .............. All 7tti period dasses

Tuesday. November 22.1963
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon................................... AIMth period dasses
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m......................................All 5th period dasses
•7:00 p.m. to 9;»p,in,................................... All 8th period dasses

Can you continue schooling after 
your commission? Yes. The Army will 
allow you to attend post-graduate 
schools to further your education. The 
army will even pay for professional 
studios In medtelne II you want. Don't 
cut ROTC diort because you want to 
continue your education. The Army 
believes that your education Is die 
most important part ol your colleje 
llf6.

What happens later? There is a 
miliary service obligation to students 
who enter the advanced course. 
Commissioned officers must serve 
either In the active Army, the 
Reserve, or the National Guard, 
While you are getting this valuable 
experience, you will enjoy a lifestyle 
that has its own unique advantages. 
Medical care and hosplulizatlon are 
provided by the Army at any post 
O.W. Bralthewalte. the director of 
coporate employment lor the United 
States Steel Cor^at Ion. believes that 
ROTC graduates not only have the 
personal satisfaction 61 rendering a 
service to their country but are 
developing qualificalions lor move
ment Into the Industrial mainstream.

Who do I contact? Visit the military 
science department anytime during 
the week to learn more about ROTC 
scholarships. Captain Morris will be 
glad to talk with you about your 
qualifying procedures. Learn what It 
takes to lead and graduate as a 
decision-maker - look Into Army 
ROTC. Beall you can be..

51

Pre^dait honors s&ilor faailfy
President Godsey honored the Senior Faculty Memben el the College el Liberal Arts at a dinner Tuesday night in the 
President’s Dining Room. Those faculty nwmhon whs have been on staff 2S years or longer ate L-R. Front Row, Mr. 
Tony Stansfold. Mis. Bobble Honnocy. Dr. Caiiss Flick, Or. Rufus Harris, Dr. Marguerlta WoodruH. Or. Homy 
Wamockand Mr. Nussoll Woodard. Second row. Or. EdwinJohnsten, Mr. Marshall Daugherty. Or. Maty Wilder. Drf 
May McMillan. Dr. Harold McManus, Dr. Robert Wilder. Mis. Margaret Engelhart. Dr. Bill Glover, and Or. Robsrt 
Oils. |Nol pictuied. Dr. Ray Brawstar.|

Liberal Arts grads in management

given up my Irip to Europe and stayed 
here and got it done...but I Ihou^t 
my stall would help me." Frands 
said.

According to the editor, part of the 
problem with stalling an organization 
like the CauMrsn Is the lack of 
Incentive. 'Students are not paid lor 
their partidpatlon. nor do they receive 
any form of journalism credit, like 
several Clustor staffers do. "What is 
a yearbook?" Cheri questions "It’s a 
magazine” She feels that II credit 
were ottered students might feel a 
greater sense ol responsibility.

Francis was unable to approximate 
a dale lor the completed yearbooks to 
arrive because ol possible delays in 
the publication process, but stressed 
that there would be a book sometime 
this year. Asked about the qualltyol 
Ihe book. Miss Francis emphatically 
denied that it would be a repeat ol the 
1981 Cauldron, nicknamed "the 
Deathbook" after its apathetic theme 
and poor quality. "This book will not 
be a deathbook. J care too much lor 
that." Francis said.

ByJaaimeMcOaweN
Encouraged by labor that is cheaper 

than technical graduates and empfoy- 
ees who gave a personal balance, 
major companies are leaning toward 
hiring ilberal ans graduates to run 
computers, handle employee rela
tions. and train lor management 
positions.

In lengthy studies ol the develop
ment ol more than 600 managers.

Job Market: 
more health 
workers needed

By Jeanne McDowell
While Ihe supply of health 

technicians has been increasing lor 
the past 20 years, the growth as well 
as the present demand for workers 
with these skills continues. Although 
the most critical shortages are in 
respiratory therapy. X-ray, and 
medical laboratory, employment In 
almost every health occupation will 
continue to expand

Two reasons for this growth are an 
inaease in Ihe population growth and 
the rising number ol older people 
Over Ihe next twenty years Ihe overall 
population is expected to increase by 
approximately 17 percent, and the 
number ol people 65 or older is 
expected to grow by about 25 percent 
(Caratr Nteit Digest. January 19B3).• ••

Big demand ahead lor physical,., 
therapists...Nursing homes, schools 
and businesses In addition to 
hospitals, clinics will be hiri 
Salaries should be going up, loo

psychologists at AT&T found that 
humanities and social science majors 
wllh-an Interest in business can, and 
have, become line managers. In fact, 
spproximalely one-third ol the 
approximately 6.000 college gradu
ates hired by Ma Bell each year have 
liberal arts degrees.

What are the key dillerences 
between technical and non-technical 
majors that make one preferred over 
the olher? Employers participating in 
a recent College Placement Council 
survey reported two major dilleren- 
ces:

t) Liberal arts graduates, despite 
deficiencies in technical skills, had 
stronger motivation tor advancement

with very high ratings on tlexlbillty 
and ability to accept change.

2) Liberal arts graduates can bo 
hired at much lower starting salaries 
than those with technical degrees.

Employment oilers are expected to 
Inaease lor June 1984 graduates over 
those made to the Class ol 1983. but 
competition will still be stltl. There 
are still those companies looking for 
MBAs, but the graduate with a 
bachelor degree offers an employer a 
version ol Ihe same skills at a much 
lower salary. Management skills 
potential must be recognized and 
developed, find out how by visiting 
our Career Library in Student 
Development Services.

JEEPS
H It true that yeu can buy jeeps l»r 
$W nreuBk the U.S. Oevem- 
awM7 Sul Nm tests tudayl Call 
1912)742-1142.

/
./

■cmPus^sAfiCTy u/atch
The lollowing incident reports were handled by Ihe Campus Salety 

Department during Ihe week-bf October 25-X. 1983
Tuesday, October 25- One incident of disturbing the peace on Adams 

Street, one aiminal trespass at Bear Arms Apartments. Ihe activation ol 
a lirearm near Ihe President 's home, one theft by taking at New Men's, a 
theft ol motor vehicle on Price Street, and one entering an auto incident 
in the New Women's parking lot.

Wednesday, October 28 • One theft by taking at Willel Saence Center, 
and a false lire alarm at MEP.

Thursday, October 27 - A false burglar alarm at Woodrull House, one 
report ol aprowler at MEP. report ol a suspicious person at Waller F. 
George Law School, and a hit and run car accident on Elm Street,

Friday, October 28 - Two reports ol entering an auto in Ihe Faculty 
Parking Lot and in Ihe Stetson Library lot. Also one report of auto 
vandalism in the Stetson Library lot.

Saturday. October 29 - A person activated a firearm in Sherwood Hall.
Sunday, October 38 - Two reports ol entering auto, one at Mercer 

Terrace and one In Shemnod Parking lot, a report ol a suspiaous person 
at the Campus Store, a laiaa fire alarm at New Men’s, one then by taking 
at Stadium Drive, and one anempt to commit, then, also at Stadium 
Drive. There was also a burglary at the Administration Building (see 
related story In this issue.).

V
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EDITORIALS

Mr. Kent rebuked
OMrEdHor;

I found Mr. K«nf$ isttv in 1st 
week's CIMer to be quite disturbing. 
He claimed tbal mere are gross 
Inconsistencies In Administration 
policy ind tlwn he proceeded to give 
examples in support ot his opinion. I 
leel that these points that he raised 
deserve lurther discussion.

First pi all. consider the alcohol 
policy. I HDukt not anompt to present 
here an argument lor or against the 
use ol alcohol by legal adults. The 
decision to drink or not to driftk is a 
personal one. and it cannot be 
regulated, as demonstrated by his
tory. Where and when the use ol 
alcohol Is permined can be specined. 
though. Just ask anyone who has tried 
to boya sik-pack on Sunday In Macon. 
The Administration has decided alter 
months ol consideration that the use 
ol alcohol on Mercer's campus will be 
prohibited (pp. 66« The Lair). No. 
Mr. Kent. K Is not "okay to drink on 
campus as long as It is tvown 
bagged." The Residence Llle stall 
(the RA's) have explicit instructkxts 
tonceming thispolicy. Whether or not 
we agree with tl}is policy is of no 
consequence. The policy is being 
enforced and ottenders are Mng 
dealt with. II the Admissians stalt is 
Informing prospective freshmen that 
this rule Is ignored, some soon to be 
disappomted students will be arriving 
nextiau.

Mr. Kent's next point oncemed 
the Greek organisations on campus. 
The Greek organizations are not 
special or espedalty privileged groups 
within the Universify and rightly so. 
Thev are not above the "law." Uke 
oth^ organizations and Individual 
students, they are under the

Foreign policy decisions: fools rush in
ByKaiyelaaglwnM

Everybody's talking about foreign policy these days. 
Should we have Invadqd Grenada? Why are the Marines In 
Beirut? Will there be a war soon? The questions, are 
Innumerable and their answers are the sources ol bittef 
debates.

The conversations I've listened In on show that mM 
Mercerlans are both concerned and well-irflormed as a 
group. Some participate In the discussions with 'an 
Insi^rlng zeal. Usually, these are the people who support 
the United States' military actions of the past week or so. 
They look with amasochlstic eagerness to the possibility of 
an approaching war.

Don't misunderstand: pruzitism Is still a virtue, and to 
some extent I car support the maxim "Mycountry, right or 
wrong.' With a lather who is an Army olficar with 22 
proud years ol swvico. I grew up surrounded by weloua 
aspects ol the militaiy. I understood the sense ol extreme 
pride In our country that many soldiers feel makes It worth 
llghling lor. Even Vietnam veterans, In spite ol the evil 
mamorles otihat war, are heroes to me. To light, facing 
the possibility ol death for one's bellels Is one ot the 
hlflhest seal flees one can make. As long as one remember* 
what one Is llghling for.

War for Its own sake Is senseless, it chn be nothing else. 
To imagine, oven lor a second, that there Is any ol the 
romantic glory that some books and movies portray Is 
undiluted Ignorance. Television coveragool Vietnam ought 
to have rid us ol that misconception lorever. The youngest 
ol us must vaguely remember some ol it. SIHI. even that 
has not lessened the romantic perception ol war. Some still 
refuse the cliche, but war IS hell.

Fortunately, most people know this. A few don't. Those 
lew can cause the trouble.. They want to rush in without 
fear, without cauUoo, without welghlninbo odds or the 
options, or challenging their consdences. In their zealous 
support ol the "American Way" they have failed lo define 
lust what that Is. They are too busy imagining themselves 
In Battle Dress Uniform and glorying In the powerful 
return ol an M16. Without fev of these dangerous times, 
the M18 will foo quickly be repiacad lor Something in the 
nuclear arsenal.

fillet makes It diflicull to react ob)ectively, still we 
need to MAKE the time lo reflect. We need to be sure that 
the stand we take is lor Qte right reasons: whether flw
decision Is to drop out ol school and enlist or lly to Canada. 
Either wav, fools rush In...

Halloween horror stories are too real

jurisdiction ol the Administration. 
The regulations Mr . Kent alludes to In 
his letter concerning rush, parties, 
alcohol, and "harmless pranks" are 
not the result ol admlnlstr^ion 
attempts to suite the "Iraienial 
experience." (Mr. Kent seems to 
imply that such activities as listed 
above are essential to promote 
brotherhood.) Rather, it Is regulation 
designed to correct problems that 
these organizations have had in the 
past: For example, the prohibition ol 
rush parties during orientation week.

Mr. Kent also criticizes Mercer's 
security force. I will agree with him 
that Campus Security has problems. 
In fact. I expect that the Campus 
Safety Director will agree with him 
also. However, the progress Uiat has 
been made wtthin that department In 
the past year is admirable, and the 
paopi* there deserve our support as 
well as our constnictlve alUdsm. The 
incident at the KA house was 
unfortunate and will hopelully not be 
repeated. However, olme’does not 
disappear just because the police M 
around. Such occurrences are not 
always possible to prevent.

Finally. I want to say that I was 
most disappointed not by the views 
Mr, Kern took towards the Adminlt- 
tration. but by his personal attack on 
one man in that administration. There 
Is no excuse lor singling out one man
lo accuse lor the actions of a group of 
Individuals, partlcularty whan that 
one man has represented the 
students' side. In matters such as 
those discussed here, when policy 
changes are proposed.

Rkspect fully submined.
Allen S. Anderson

a;

lyAlHadde 
Hallow^ Is the eve ol a near 

forgonen holiday. It has become a 
lima lor children to pretend they are 
what they are not and a lime fof adults 
to pretend.they are still children. It is 
also becoming lime lor real horror 
stories.

and fewer chUdren are 
the experience of trick or

------ . as parems prudently avoid
poisoned candy and booby-trapped 
Iruil. Real ghouls come 
out on Halloween, and Macon, 
Georgia, is nol sal* from them. The 
shooting ol Jehniler Leach last 
Monday night Is a horrible reminder 
that violenca Is not just something 
which happens overseas, or In Now 
York.

Jenniler, a nine-year-old Maconlte, 
went trlck-or-treatlng with some 
Irlends. Shots were heard, and the 
linie girl died in a hospital Tuesday 
morning. While no suspect was in 
custody at the lime ol this writing. It 
was said that the killer may have been 
shooting at a dog. II this Is true. 
Jennilor's death was an accident. Yet 
It can only be an accident In the sens* 
that someone'dies in an arsonist's 
fire. The criminal cannot escape 
responsibUlly. There IS'no suHicient 
possible excuse.

The death ol this child resutted 
from a small act of terrorism. Like all 
such *cis,.it leaves one with a desire 
lo act. 10 change something. And. as 
with so much senseless violenc*, what 
needs changing is either so complex 
or so basically wrong as to defy 
correction. There Is a'ways the 
temptation to look lor some profound 
statement about human behavior. 
However, the revelation Is always the 
same: The world Is not a pretty ptaca. 

Pwhaps this revelation Is what G.

Gordon LIddy meant by "dlslllusion- 
meol." The result of this disillusion
ment. however, may nol be the 
wonderland such thjnkers foresee. 
Disillusion does nol necessarily end 
violenca. It can create It. Raallzino the 
world Is a bad place drive some people 
crazy, and crazy peopie shoot at 
chUdren on Halloween.

No matter what we may say about 
someone dying to make a point.

"sanselass tragedy" Is a redundancy. 
It Is bepause an event is senseless that 
I* tragic. Jenniler Leach, died tor 
nothing. Children will not cease to be 
murdered because she died. The most 
optimistic conclusion this writer has 
reached Is to say that perhaps II 
people continue to be shocked by such 
acts, those who keep their sanity can 
prevent such tragedies from becom
ing more common.
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Help A Friend Stop Smoking 

Observe **Adopt A Smoker Day'* 

November 17.
Sponsored By The American Cancer Society
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■■■Solid Food
By The Old Professor

rtie great *«fW religton wtiicfi orjginatea alter Citrtsllanily Is that loundett-by 
Muhammad in Arabia In 622 AD. Although ne had been preaching the 
messages he believad Allah revealed to him m Mecca some iwelvB »ears belore 
that dale, he and hit lonowers had boen a persecuted minorlly. In 622. he sras 
invited to be sole polillco-rellglous ruler ol Medina some 200 miles to the north, 
te a series ol battlei with Mecca, ihe chiel dty ol Arabia, Muhammad was 
Hnallyvtcior1ousBiglUye3rslalerm8» As a result, he berame the hrst man 
ever to draw all the tribes ol Arabia together under one rule as a single nation. 
Upon bis death in 632, there wasa power struggle in which his companions Abu 
Balir. and then Umar, became Caliphs ("successort" to the prtiphel). In this 
Hrmgle. Muhanmad'scousin and son in iaw. married to his dau^ter Fatima. 
All by name, was set aside In spite ol his blood relationship to Muhammad 
Finally, Ali did become Caliph, the tourth. but was put to death by members ol 
his own army in 661 He had Ivw sons by Fatima, two grandsons ol Muhammad: 
Hasan and Husayn, Hasan sold out. but Husayn was ambillous to become 
Caliph. By then. Ihe center ol Islam had moved horn Medina in Damascus. 
Syria The Caliph was an able man ol the Ummayad branch ol the lamiiy tyho 
had come to power in pan as a result ol Airs murder in 661.

Wh^ Muawiya died. All s son. Husayn, saw his chance to gain Ihe posrlion 
of Caliph, ruler of the Mustin world. Muslims In what we now cell Iraq offered to 
support Husayn in a Rattle against Muawiya's son. Yand. who began ruling as 
Callphalhistalher'sdeath. When, Itt680, Husayn errived in Iraq, however, he 
was put to dealh by.tbe very forces he expected to lead against Yaalo. The day ol 
his betrayal and murder has become a central holy day lor the Shiites. It is 
likened by some to Good Friday when the crucillxion ol Jesus is memorailred 

SUN
are. Ihi ,
majority. „ nuu umm. uiiiiiion, «ii. iviuawiyd. anu me oiner
Ollicial Caliphs of Damascus and laer ol Baghdad in the order ol iheir reign on 
down to me Thlneemh Century when Baghdad was destroyed by the Mongols. 
The law ol a true Sunnite state Is based on Ihe Quran and other traditions 
assodaed wim me life and teachings of Muhammad. Although there is no 
longer a single ruler, a Caliph, who has authority over all who claim to be 
Sunnite, their common heritage tends to draw them together as allies against 
the Isialis, Ihe Christians, and the fhiiles. Countries like Iraq. Turney, and 
Egypt are predominantly Sunnite

SHIITESjlhe Arabic word. iMt. means "pany" in the political sense. Wtiali 
party? The patty made up ol Mustlms who believe the special authority antf; 
supernatural gifts granted lo Muhammad were uansmitled through his btood 
klrt. All, and the chBdfen ol Ali by Fatima The Shiites are Ihe Party ol Ail; who 
riot only deny mat Abu Bakr, Umar, and Ulhman. me first three Caliphs, had a‘ 
right to their position, but curse them in tbeir Friday prayers even to Ihlsday.i 
According lo tlio Shiites. Ali. his son, Hosayn, Husayn's son: and on down 10; 
fsmail. the sewnth generaiioh; or to Muniaar, the twelhh generation, sboutdi 
hav* brmniheW Imams lirnm -Arabic lor futer). . 'I

This sodas of imams, biological descendants ol Muhammad, m beiiaimd tol 
have Ihe; tltai IS, "special knowtedge" directly Irom Aflah which gave them; 
unique authority over alt men The Shliies claim lor these imams power nod 
unlike that ol the Catholic Popes lo speak lor God His own inlalllble ludqmohtt.: 

/This means the Imam can ramterprel Ihe Quran, or bring entirely new truth* 
whicb simercodes the teachings ol the Quran and Muhammad. There are many 
dillereni sects of Shiites Some are Sevenets, uacing the line of their lp,2ms 
back 10 Ismail, Ihe seventh descendem ol Muhammad: others are Twelvers, 
bacing the line of their Imams back to the tweltih. Muntarar. Since Muniacar 
was tha last ol Aji's lino, it is beilevea by m^ Shiites that he did not die. but 
awaits the day when he wtil leave his cave neur Baghdad and lake over the rule 
ot the world as the Imam Mahdi. the awaited Messiah in the meanilme, 
Muntarar rules those laitMul to him through a series ol human represemallves 
In Iran. Is Aypiulllb Kohmeini nolhft chosen one lor our dm?

SHUTES VERSUS SUNNITES; Since the Shiites are convinced that the 
Sunnites murdered All, and AM s nn, Husayn. and followed lalse Caliphs down 
the centuries, they see Sunnites as unoelievers and worse. (One sect ol Shiites. 
Ihe Assassins {Arabic for InsMsk) wire trained to kill Sunnite Caliphs and other 
rulers on suicide missions stabhing the target in a throne room or in a Mosque 
expecting lo be put to death immediately theiiisolves.

An understanding ot such things will help to clarity many events in Lebanon, 
Iran, Iraq. etc. Modern day Assassins, whether using that designaion or not, 
drove to Ihe marine base in Beirut the other day smiling with Iheir tons of 
explostves

Mercer students Trick or Treated
BySttuHO. Kent

Eager Mercer upperclassmen re
turned to school this quarter in rabid 
anticipation that the cateterla was 
possibly in Iho midst ot some changes 
due to a hike In board Irom to

U05. But with Ihe suited festive 
occasion ol Haioween landing In this 
quarter, the Cate should appropri
ately designate this "Trick or Treat 
Quarter." t used to be that students 
were "trfckod'* only one day out ot

Letter to the Editof

Theological wrong 

vs. moral wrong
Dear Editor.

It Dusty's editorial is to be taken 
seriously, then he must certainly have 
an interesting concept ol "peace." 
That is, no matter how lull our dance 
card is, the U.S. should sit It out Irom 
the halls Monlenima to the shores of 
Tripoli.

Naturally, there will then be no loss 
ol tile by Amertcans, or caused by 
Amotlcam. We OmphasiTO this point 
because there would bo'a docldod 
Increase in both the death loll ol other 
nations, and in their enslavement by 
their attackers.

Morality will be left out ol this, 
except to say that a theological wrong 
isn't necessarily a moral wrong And 
to add that maybe Dusty should add 
Michael Novoh. Reinholdt Nelbur. 
Ooesteosky, and SoljhenlUyn to his 
reading list.

It's very easy lo say that we're 
(meaning Ihe U.S.. as usuaft wrong lo 
Intervene and kill. But when our aid is 
requested to prevent a Cuban 
takeover (Grenada) or lo aid an 
endangered elec ed government 
(Lebanon), as part ol imiltlratlenal 
peacekeeping lorces. where Is Ihe 
right In refusing them aid? The broad, 
yet more basic question Is: why 
should totalitarian lorces have whal 
they warn? Since Ihe viclimijed

countries disapprove ol being con
quered, to say "why shouldn't the "̂ 
lust Isn't an answer.

John and Allen Young

the week with extremely unpalaiabto 
loodslutt. but the "trick" has been 
extended into the weekly basis which 
raises a new question: Is this "Trick 
Quarter?"

In hopes ol enlightening pondering 
freshman, this quarter's variety of 
food has been untorgivably ledieus. 
the item "vegetable " seems lo have 
been stricken Irom the menu 
altogether, and overall quality has 
unquestionably dopped a left or grado 
on Ihe nutritional scale. These tacts 
seem verified by Iho tact that jolly ole’ 
Mr. Green and his partner Mr. 
Fortune have avoided Cate toed 
entirely this quarter, altho^h they 
used to partake wtih students on a 
daily basis. One guesses that the two 
cruise lo Krystals in Iheir heartily 
shining sedans, which are parked 
inconspicuously at the rear Cate exit 
(an Imminent food light might 
summon a quick exit!).

Well. Meicer students can cope 
with a lack ol variety, we can 
substitute salad lor vegetables, but 
there is no substilullon or proper 
deviation Irom quality. Fried chicken 
is Ihe staple food source served 
students: yet. it has looked so sickly 
and wimpy lately that one Is led lo - 
believe that all farm fowl is being 
jogged into town rather than driven. 
Board went up. quality went down, 
and Mercer frowns. The only heroes 
In this tragedy are the serving ladies - 
they are merfely paid to serve this bad 
"noise." not listen to feedback Irom 
students "

I hope that I'm not Ihe only one who 
was not looted by those grinning 
"Cheshire Cals" who handed out 
bags of candy Monday night. "Trick 
or treat? "TRICK QUARTER.

Letter to the Editor ^

Aural irritations upset professor
Living at Mercer University, 

many ol us hme become accustomed 
to. and have learned to accept, certain 
aural irritations. The grounds crew 
mowing outside a classroom window 
...in the middle ol a class,’ a fire 
alarm...at three in Ihe morning, six 
dillereni stereos, playing six dilferem 
stations...all on the ^e hall, and the 
annoying cUck . ot a camera shutter.

: Wtval? The dick ol a camera? For 
' most ol us this seems absurd In.

comparison to Ihe noises that we lace 
everyday. This does not claim a high 
slot in our lists ol Irritating, sounds.- 
Why then. Dr. Bluestone. were you 
provoked lo such anger by that 
cameea click at Ibe poetry reading 
Monday night?

Come on Steve, did that Cluster 
photographer bother you so much that 
you had to threaten to "...break his 
camera it he look another picture?" It

seems that an English teacher of your 
high caliber and excellent reputation . 
could find a more tactful way to ask \ 
Ihe Cluster photographer to stop ' 
taking pictures? Or. Bluestone. in the 
future it you can't find a more polite 
way to express yoursell. please 
don't , our photographers are 
bothered by enough noises already.

Drew Graham 
Photographic Editor 

• Mercer Cluster

A Trihute To All The Soldiers 
We've LostlaLeheaoa And Groaeda

S':

.1
mm 1'

SOLDIER
I Ihji »*huh ulht>r\ diii n«>l ve^nl lo br.
I 4*rol Mhrir uth«-4v IrjrrU lo n«i. jijd UkI «%hjt iFlheirN 

fMird lo do.

I JvktHl nolhtnf( ln»m Iho^r who nolhtog. ^nd f«-Iu4|joi1> 
Mcrplrd the thiHighl ol vt«-rnjl «h«>uM I ijtl

I h*vtf MFfO Ihp Ijif ul Irftor. fe-ll |h»- vltngmg ((»ld ol I«-4f.

jnd rnjobcd Ihv Nwrrt Uvic «»l a momrnr> lovf.
I fuv* p4im-d, jnd hupfd . Iiul mosi jll,

I hjv** lord limeo <ithri« would vj* wru* Iwd lorKolIrn 
Al lej>l I will hr jWr l«» -a» ihji I w,i> pioud,«»l

wfut 1 W4>. .a iuldirr.

Gtrurgr t, Slitprtlt
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Halloween Photo Treat
Photography by Drew Graham 

and David Zadig
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MERCER SPIRTS
Pins stats on exciting Holy Cross - Columbia game

I.
s ■

NFL enters second half of season; Sampson & Sixers sliould be awesome
ByStntMon

Well spomlaiu. me (ootlull season 
has pas^ the hallway point: only 
seven more games remain In the 
regular season In last week’s action, 
there were several surprises: St. Louis 
explorted for 4t points to sink the 
stunned Vikings. Cincinnati clobbered 
Green Bay. Baltimore shot down the 
inconsistent Eagles, me Jets upset 
San Fran, and Seattle continued their 
inexplicable domination ol the Raid
ers.

In other action, the Buccaneers and 
Oilers bom snatched defeat from the 
laws of victory to rema<n the only 
winless teams in league. The Sues 
entered the fourth quarter. In 
Pittsburgh leading 12-0 but lost 17-12

to the Steelers. while the Oilers 
dropped their third overtime game ol 
the season in a 2S-t9 loss to 
Cleveland. Houston has now lost 16 
games in a row.

Miscellaneous notes: Eric Dicker- 
son rushed lor 109 yards in the Rams' 
loss to Miami to push his yardage lor 
the season lo 1.104. making him me 
first player in me NFL lo pass the 
t.OOOyardmarklhisyoarandlhelTth 
rookie to do so in NFL history ..In me 
Jet$-49'ers gams, quarterback Joe 
Montana was the leading rusher for 
San Francisco with 50 yards on 8 
carries...as mings stand now, the 
rookie ol me year in each conference 
is fairly evident: Dickerson In the 
NFC. and Dan Marino in me AFC.

Switching to college tor a second, 
did you hear about last Saturday's 
Holy Cross-Columbia game? In a 
game Hcly" Cross won 77-28, Holy 
Cross scored 11 touchdowns and a 
held goal and racked up 584 yards In 
total offense, while Columbia scored 
four touchdowns and compiled 443 
yards ol offense. The real story 
though was Gil Fenerty. Holy Cross 
runningback who ran for six touch-' 
downs and 337 yards, and he came out 
of the game early in the third quarter!

The game ol the week in NFL 
should be a toss-up between Miami at 
San Francisco and San Diego at 
Pittsburgh.

As tar as basketball, look (or Ralph

Soccer team closes out successful season

-1

telC^sy..'
Oral Campten aad Jack Spangler presseie ASM geaBiaeper.

By J. Patrick KaRay 81 
Jea. L Merrisea

The Mercer University Soccer Team 
capped what has amounted to be their 
b^ regular season ever with two 
excellent ettorts in home contests 
played during the past week. In 
exciting matches against Berry 
College and national ranked Alabama 
A8iM. the Bears spilt the week's 
action by downing Berry 3-0 belore 
losing a narrow decision to the highly 
raed Bulldogs.

On a beautlfi]|. sunny Friday. 
October 28. the Bears started out ol 
the gate quickly scoring their first 
goat wim just over four minutes into' 
the match. The goal came when Rick 
Femander fired a pass to Vinca 
Benedetti who put the ball In on a 
header. The action in the early going 
continued at a tlukt pace. Mercer had 
scoring opportunity a lew minutes 
later on a penalty kick by Femander 
mat was deflected to Dave Oresbach 
off ol Berry's wall ol defenders. 
Dresbach's attempt off the deflection 
was also Mocked. Hardmesed defense 
by Benedetti and Grogan Umited 
Berry’s scoring opportunities in the 
first half. Mercer scored its second 
day ot me game when the detense 
stopped a Berry attempt and got me 
ball quickly to rnkmekf. Jeb Smim 

'took the ball at midfieid and drove 
closer to the goal arah passed to 
Campbell whose shot split the Berry 
goalkeeper and another defender to 
make the score 2:0. At mis point me 
Bears, especially Jeb Srnim began lo 
assert themselves offensively. Mark 
Lind received a pass in Berry territory 
and made a mmn to the right side of 
the field where he fired towards the

goal and narrowly missed scoring. 
With about onp minute left In the hall 
Oral Campbell scored, taking the ball 
on a pass from Phil Nelson. He drove 
diagmaily toward the cMiler ol me 
goal and fired past the charging Berry 
goalkeeper.

The second halt began in much the 
manner as the first wtm smooth, fluid 
movement on both sides. Campbell 
narrowly missed scoring again when 
he began a Mercer drive wim a long 
pass to Mark Lind who returned the 
ball to Campbell as he moved to the 
ioal and fired an attempt that was 
snagged by the Berry goalie. 
Benedetti had a second attempt at a 
header on a comer from Femander 
deltected rut ol bounds. An attempt 
from the right corner by Berry was 
caught by Mercer goalkeeper.. Ron 
Keller. Mercer narrowly missed 
scoring again when Nelson received 
the ball on me left side of me goal, 
turned and ftred. but had his shot 
blocked by the Berry goalie. Good 
defense by Femander and Kellery 
prevented a Berry attempt from about 
live yards out. With about 20 ntinutes 
left Stacy Noske, who has been 
hampered through the season with 
injuries, entered the gams for the 
Bears. Noske's presence in me game 
as well as his play seemed lo pick 
Mercer olfensiveiy as mey made a 
number ol good efforts at goal in the 
remaining minutes ot the game but 
couldn't quits cash in. Alter me 
match coach Dana Robinson only 
comment was "happy." Oral Camp
bell. who led the Bears ottensiveiy 
with iiMi goals was named Man of the 
Match. The victory upped Mercer's 
new reguiar season win mark to nine.
. ' w.

M
3

good rookie season and even greater 
seasons lo come. Philadeiphia, 
meanwhile, is back on the court, with 
the same team as last year, so they 
should be as unstoppable as evet

Sampson lo esiablish himself as one 
ol the games premiere players, while 
the 76'ers will retain their title as 
world champions. Under the tutelage 
ot Elvjn Hayes. Sampson will have a
Favorites win in intramural action

ByJ. Patrick Kelley Monday and Tuesday's slate ol action
The sovenm week ol the Intramural was extremely light with only live 

football season contained few sur- games being played. The Greek
prises as the favored teams had little League clash bttween Kappa Sigma
trouble m winning their games. - CttitlmmltnpigeS

■'••• I -
In the first halt ol me second game 

Alabama A&M assumed a 1-0 lead on 
a goal by Jean Harbor.

In the second hall both teams 
seemed content to .move me ball 
through the air with deft passing, 
touch and head shots. The action was 
last-paced with the ball being moved 
across the mkUifid line both ways. 
The A&M team displayed good ball 
handling ability m team quickness 
which Mercer equaled with spirited 
play. Mercer tied the. game When 
Stacy' Noske received a great 
cross-field pass from Jack Sprier 
and burled the ball In the le'tl side of 
the net. Campbell had an opportunity 
on a breakaway attMnpt but was 
cutott by an A&M defender. A&M 
was relentlsss on offensivs sending all 
ot their players lo the offensive end ol 
the field forcing Mercer to be on me 
defensive most of the hall. Mercer’s 
defense led by goalkeeper Ron Keller, 
was well coordinated and thwarted . 
numerous A&M scoring attempts. 
A&M did. however, score again when 
They Oledo's penalty kick deflected 
off Mercer's wall ol defenders and 
over the outstietched arms ol Keller, 
who had'VI chance on the play. In me' • 
remainin'} .en minutes ol the match, 
the Bears'put on a gallant effort Iq an 
attempt to tie up the game but their 
efforts weren’t realiied and the game . 
ended In a heartbreaking defeat lor 
the Bears. For his outstanding 
defensive play goalkeeper Ron Keller 
was awarded Man of the Match 
honors. The loss gave Mercer a final- 
record ol 9-7-t heading Into the TAAC 
Eastern Division piayofls.
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Sigma Nu dsfendeis pnssert SAE quarterback.

DAY PRY GLEANl>Vf
Every Day

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

Mercer University 

Faculty and 

Students Only
Skirts............ ..............’r*
Pants.............................
Sweaters.......................
Suit Coat....... ................ ’1*“
Dresses.......................... ’3®®
Suits...................... »3®®
Laundry Special... .V.''l^.*.*2®®

_____ On Hangers

In order to roeeve speekillow deenkij 
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SPORTS
Pat’s Picks

Georgia over Florida: Fai(
ByJ.P(tifckKtMy

The collage ssason Is winding down 
and m my eighth week of predWkig 
games (or the Chntar, lo is my 
college prediction percentage. Last 
week I recorded a very average ^2 
record In pro picks and in acceptaUs 
2-1 mark tor professlonat games. Last 
week’s success. II you can call It that, 
in college games dropped my season 
to 27-10 (72.9 percent) and my success 
In prolesstonal games raised my 
record to a 15^ (62.5 parcant) mark. 
Remember those stats because the 
tough part of the season begins this 
weekend and they will probably never 
look tha good again.

This week's college picks:
MOeargia aver finerfda-This Is 

It. THE GAME. II there Is one rivalry 
(n college tootball that can truly be

called a war. this is it. This game will 
make the Grenada Invaaton look like a 
beach party. GeorgU Is ranked H in 
the country with 7-0-1 record. The 
Gators are ranked 19 with a 6-t-l 
mark. Both teams show at least a 
reasonably good balance on offense 
with Florida being the better batoMed 
of the two. Both defenses 1^ been 
extremely stingy In yielding point this 
year with Georgia toading die SEC in 
scoring defense and Florida second. 
As In the case in any war a major key 
to victory is winning the individual 
battles Involved: In this war there will 
be many.

Battle Il'Flohda quarterback 
Wayne Peace and the Gator receiving 
corps versus the Georgia deep 
secondary led by All-American 
roverback Terry Hoage. This group of

Dog Delenders has been Injured much 
this season but have always shown a 
knack tor the big play and a could 
decide the course ol this gams with a 
keyintercopllonortwo.

Battle f2-Gsorgla tightend Clar
ence Kay and fullbacks. Barry Young 
and Scottle Williams blacking on 
Florida All-American llnsbacker Wip 
bur Marshall. Although neutrallad 
for the most part against Auburn. 
Marshall remairs as potent a 
defensive force any single player In 
collage football and must be biocxed 
effectively and often If the Dogs are to 
have any success at all In executing 
their passing gams or newly 
discovered option attack.

Battle 13-Tradltion versus talent. In 
recent years, tradition weighs heavily 
in lavor of the Georgia sc)uad. In one' •------r -■ —■•V. w. sow \jwwtyaa ^uom. ill

Mercer cross country team completes for 

Trans America athletic championship
Bv Stove MenBy Stove Mess

The second year Mercer Cross 
Country Team competed last week In 
the Trans America Athletic Conter- 
ence championship meet In Nachito- 
ches. Louisiana, and the running 
Bears gained some Important experi- 
ence.'m the team's flrsl 10 kilomeler 
(6.2 miles) race ol the season. Paul 
Bone led the Bears with a lime ol 
38:20. a mark that helped Mercer 

.outscore Hardin Simmons (Mercer's 
slowest lime was 43:00). Houston 
Baptist retained Its litle. and also had 
the fastest runner with a tearing lime 
0(31:21.

Ol course, Houston Baptist, as well 
Is most other schools In the TAAC. 
gives scholarships to cross country 
runners: subseguently. Mercer cross 
country runners, none ol whom 
receive any scholarship money, are 
many times up against very stiff 
competition. Most of the runners on 
Mercer’s team had never run cross 
country un'JI this year.' however, 
under the guidance of coach Mike 
Burdette, the Mercer harriers have 
shown remarkable improvement, and 
with most ol the team returning next

Cress Ceentry team it TAAC meet.

Jntramurals.

yeaMhe running Bears are looking The order ol finish lor Mercer was 
to a very successful third Paul Bone. Marquis Wadley, Sc^ 

whM i.n t., Tbompson, Chris Pow-

had an mleresllng trip. Solomon, and Rick Toello.

way or another, whether it be by 
blowout (444), last year) or mlrade 
finish (1980) the Do^ have found a 
way to defeat the Gators and this lact 
must be in the backs of the minds of 
all the Florida players. If the Gators 
have an edge in one category It Is in 
star-callbor players. Both Wayne 
Peace and Wilbur Marshall possess 
the talent to takeover and dominate a 
game singleHwmdedly whereas the 
only such player Georgia possesses. 
Terry Hoage. Is hampered by leg 

.kijurles.
Whatever the outcome, the 

"World's Largest Outdoor Cocktail 
Party" should, as usual be an event 
no one should miss. The game will be 
televised at 3:45 on CBS. Pre- 
game shows start at 3:30. II you are 
driving lo the game be careful and 
enjoy!

Ftarfda State ever Seuth Canllns-
Tho Seminoles look their first big step 

^towards the bowl-bound season that 
everyone predicted tor '.‘.am where 
they gained a come-lrom-behind 
vtctory over Arinina Slate last week.
If the Seminoles are going to conilnuo 
on the light path, they will need to 
knock oil the Gamecocks this week 
because the lollowing weeks only gel 
tougher. South Carolina has been 
struggling this year as they have 
every year since the graduation ol 
George Rogers to the NFL's New 
Orleans Saints. The Seminoles m 
lavored: and should bo.

Geergia ever Virginia. One ol these 
days I'm going to learn not lo pick 
Tech but this lime they stand a better 
chance -ol making good on my 
predictions than is usually the case 
Aher a good start Virginia's season 
has come lo a skidding hall The 
Yellow Jackets performed well last 

f week in losing a narrow decision lo 
i previously wrnless Duke. The Jackets, 
c who were without ace runner Robert 

Lavetle. were unablo lo control the 
ball in the late going ol that game and 
watch their lead evaporate under the 
deft passing ol Blue Devil quarterback 
Ben Bennett. Lavene Is back and 
healthy and so should the Jackets.

15 Miami is idle this week.

This week's pro picks:
Attonto ever Now Ortoan. The

Falcons turned in their best perfor
mance ol the season last week In a 
24-13 victory over New England. It 
was the Falcons second straight
victory and placed them within 
■....................... Jivtstoiitfstriking distance ol the Oiviwiiiw 

loaders. The Falcons, who lost eaHier 
at home lo New Orleans, see this as 
their opportunity to prove how good 
they are and prove critics ol Dan 
Henning’s system wrong. The Saints 
may be without the services ol 
quarterback Ken Stabler and that 
could spell bad news tor the Salnis 
defense with benefits from the rest 
they gel while the ollense is holding 
the ball. The Falcons are playing well 
enough now that It Is doubtful that an 
old "snake " could disrupHheir good 
limes.
San Ftiodsce ever Miami. The Dol

phins have racked up a string ol vic
tories under rookie quarterback Dan 
Marino and are presently as good as 
anytime in the past five years. Marino 
has fared well in his tests so far but 
this could very well be the biggest he 
will lace this year. The Forty-niner 
defense is extremely tough In 
Candlestick and have a knack tor 
harassing quarterbacks and receivers. 
The San Francisco ollense is a 
well-drilled and veteran group that 
can present a tough challenge lo 
anyone's defense. II the Forty-niners 
win: don’t be surprised. If the 
Dolphins win don 't be surprised lo see 
them In the Super Bowl. Possible 
opponent’San Francisco.

Minnesota over Tampa Bay. Tampa 
Ihrew a scare into the Pittsburgh 
Steelers last week by carrying a 12-0 
lead into the lourth quarterback 
belore bowing out 17-12 The Tampa 
Bay defense played a great game lor 
the most part but the ollense could 
only muster lour Bill Capece 
lieidgoals Minnesota lost In an upset 
to St Louis last week but is tough at 
home The Vikings may not find the 
road lo victory easy but they should 
find it. since it 's a path worn well by 
the Bucs previous nine opponents this
season

Continued from page I Cross country team in Vicksburg

ind Kappa Alpha was postponed until 
Monday, November 7. Due to its 
importance to the Greek League 
standings this report will Include a 
briol coverage of last Thursday’s 
meeting between Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Afpha Epsilon.

In Thursday's game. Sigma Nu got 
off to a quick 14-0 lead with the first 
score coming on a pass from Snake 
quarterback Pal O'Malley-to Scott 
Clayton. SiAE came back with a 

, three-play scoring drive. After receiv
ing Slocumb's kickoff on their ovm 10 
yard line SAE quarterback John Wood 
was to work. On first down Wood 
Krambled out to his 25. On second 

itJown ho tound Lee Strait on the 
'Sigma Nu 20 yard line with a long 

bomb. Under pressure from Sigma Nu 
defenders. Wood scampered into the 
toft corner ol the andtone tor the 
score. Woods PAT pass attempt was

deflected and then intercepted by the 
Snake's Steve Lean) to make the 
halftime score read Sigma Nu 14-SAE 
6. SAE took the opening kick off of the 
second hall and received good field 
position when Wood returned the ball 
lo the Sigma Nu forty-five. From there 
Wood led his team to the Sigma Nu 
loam and threatened to pull SAE 
within one point when Sigma Nu's 
Alex Sarafino picked oft a Vitoid pass 
at the ondrone and returned to the 
live. From there Sigma Nu quarter
back. Pat O'Malley, led the Snakes on • 
a well conceived scoring drive that 
ended with O’Malley passing to Scot 
Walker in the rljhl, front corner ol the 
endconos. The PAT pass from 
O’ Malloy lo Clayton wras good and the 
Sigma Nu advantage grew to 21-6. 
Later in the game, alter holding the 
E's on lourth down, the Sigma Nu 
ollense put Idng on the^o when

quarterback Pat O'Malley dished the 
ball ott lo blocking Mark Erwin who 
carelully picked out Scott Clayton In 
the endrone and drilled him the ball to 
make the final tally 27-6, The victory 
kept Sigma Nu in a lie with Kappa 
Sigma for first place in the Greek 
League and dropped SAE to lourth 
place.

In the lone Greek League game. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon clalmod a ferleil 
decision over Phi Delia Theta. In 
dependent league action thto Baptist 
Student Union shot out the Argonauts 
37-0 and the Golden Boys down Death 
Avenue lncorporated31-l9.

In Tuesday’s Greek League action 
Kappa Sima stayed In a first place lie 
with Sigma Nu by deleallng Lambda 
Chi Alpha 38.6. In Tuesr^’s lone 
independent action the Golden Boys 
dalmed a lorffli decisto^ver the

. i' Tv

Argonauts.
FIiH r^Paul Boone. Coach Mike Burdetto: Second row>lonatlun Becker 
Scott Yeung, Rick Taolto, Morquio Wadley. Chris Powers. Steve Mm Brett 
Thempsen: Not pIctuniHngia Satoaeo. Cbrle Leech. Photo by Irwio SM«^
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Mercer Basketball Preview: the 1983-84Bears &Teddies

■-II

L-R |1«t Rm| . E»rt Wiittr. EW» H»nti, Piter Giter, Tony Bitte; L-R1^ "“I- CynHilfi, Do»B Ou^. 
JN Kirm. Kiitt Cap#, Sini MItelteR, CItort Tiytef; l-R 13rt Ri«| - MiMi Rmdril, Stew Spun, aad Chrii 
Mm^.MWJI.

1983-84 Mercer Bears: a blend of youth and expenence
- Youtti and Inexpertena wUI bi 

major laOori lacing Bill Bibd's 
Marcer Univenity basketball team 
during the t983-84 campaign. Just 
live lettormen return from last year's 
t3-15 season, the sdtooTs tint 
non-winning record In six years and ol 
those only two..Joe Kents and Tony 
Bolds are seniors Other returning 
players are juniors Sam Mitchell and 
Melvin Randall and sophomore Elston 
Harris.

All live started at least one game

lor the Bears during the 82-83 season. 
Mitchell, a 6'7". 185 pound lorward 
from Columbus, Georgia, was second 
in team scoring with a 16.5'average 
and third in rebounding at 5.9. He 
was an honorable memion choice on 
the all conterence team. Bolds, also a 
conlerence honor^ mention, aver
aged, to.4 points'and 4.2 rebounds. 
He Is a 6'8". 200 pound cemer/lor- 
ward from Charleston. South Caro
lina. Bolds and Mitchell are both 
excellent oHenshre players.

Teddies begin ‘Life Without Emma’
Ule without Emma begins lor the 

Marcer University Toddy Bears with 
the start ol the 198344 basketball 
season and what that will mean is 
anybody's guess. That Emma Is 
Emma Mumphery who linlshed a 
stellar lour year career at the end ol 
the 1982-83 season. During those lour 
years she broke numerous Mercer 
records while being named a 
l^argaret-Wade'Trophy linallsl lor 
two consecutive years. In,addition 
Coach Ed Nixon will also be without 
three other letter winners, starting 
lorward Roghia Osborne. Pan lime 
starter Nona Leathers and reserve 
Carol Smith. With the departure ol 
Mumphery and Osborne go 32 poims 
and 19 rebounds per game. Mercer 
averaged 78 points and 42 rebounds 
last year so much ol that Is gone via 
graduation.

, The 196384 sguad will be a young 
group with the rosier being made up 
ol 2 seswts, 5 juniors. 5 sophomores, 
andZh^nen.

Ot'thoit players reluming, none' 
scored In double figures a year ago.

Anita Meadows Is the lop scorer 
among the returnees alter averaging 
8.9 points per game. She Is one ol tour 
lormar Macon County High School 
playaa(Momezuma.Ga.)that will be 
on the Toddy Bear Roster ihli season.' 
All are being counted on to play key 
roles. The others are sophomores 
Bridgelte Colson and Tina Kendrick 
and freshman CaroUna NIcholaon. 
Colson and Kendrick are both
excallant inUde playars who wilt have
te coma through In a big way II 

, Mertar Is successful iMs saann.

Nicholson. Y«ho set records lor steals 
and assists as a high school senior, 
will strengthen the point guard 
positidn.

Senior Oiane Graves Is back at that 
position and is very capable. She was 
one ol only live playersho play in all 
27 games a year ago averaging 6.4 
points per game.

Vickie Cox, who probably has the 
most talent pi any player on the team, 
will be looked to lor added scoring 
punch. She averaged almost live 
points per game last season, but has 
the potential to score in double figures 
wlthregularily.

Laura Shamp. a workhorse type 
player, has improved each ol the last 
two seasons and it's hard to keep her 
out ol the starting lineup, a place 
where she has been much ol the time 
over the past two seasons. Sandra 
Andrews, Sharee Aaron, Rose Jones 
and Karen Brown also return and are 
expected to be m the light tor 
considerttle playing time.

Joining Nicholson as a newcomer 
with the Teddy Bears Is first team 

' junior Coitage All American Jeanette 
Balsam ol Truett McConnell Junior 
College. She has the credentials to 
make her a definite threa lor a 
starting position this coming season.

Overall K would appear that no 
position is set lor the Teddy Bears as 
they approach the 196384 season. For 
the past tour seasons It was just 
understood that Emma Mumphery 
would be In the starting five.. .but now 
the Teddy Bears beipn life witliout 
Emma.

Randall, a 6'4", 202 pound guard 
Irom Fort Lauderdale. Florida, was 
outstanding at the end ol last season 
whed the Bears won lour ol their last 
eigh| with the lour losses coming by a 
total ol 5 points. During that stretch 
he averaged almost 12 points per 
game wttha high ot 28 coming In a 
9182 victory at Houston Baptist. For 
the year Randall averaged 6.5 points 
and 2.6 rebounds.

Harris, a 6'2", 190 pound point 
guard Irom ChicagoJIllnois had three 
starts during the year and averaged 
3.3 points a game. Like Randall, his 
play got better as the season 
progressed. Kenis. a 6'8". 2t0 pound 
Inside player Irom Albert.. Lea, 
MinnesoU. was used basically as a 
backup during the 8283 season, 
however he started the final regular

season game against Houston Baptist. 
He averaged just over a point and a 
rebound per game.

Joining the five returnees will be 
eight new laces Irom a reauiting 
year that appears to have been 
outstanding. Of the eight, lour are 
from the high school ranks with the 
remainder coming from Junior Col
leges. Signees lor next season Inciude 
freshman guard Peter Geler. 6'4". 
178. (Wheeler County High School), 
Alamo, Georgia (3i ppg. 12 rpg ). 
freshman guard Chuck Taylor, 6'2", 
175 (Owensboro High School). 
Owensboro, Kentucky (14ppg. 4rpg.), 
junlof guard Ke(th Crapla. 6'4", 195. 
(Meramec Community College). St. 
Louis. Missouri. (tSjjpg 5rpg) fresh
man lorward Eric Chambers. 6'6", 
195 (Wilkinson County High School). 
Gordon. Georgia (24ppg tirpg). 
junior Center Doug Guthrie. 6’8". 220 
(Chattahoochee Community College) 
Sommervilla. Alabama (12ppg 9rpg). 
sophomore lorwartf-Steve Spears. 
6'7", 195 (North Florida Junior 
College), Tallahassee, Flotida (6ppg 
4rpg), IreshmSn lorward Chris 
Moore, 6'7 ", 186, areutlen County 
High School) Soperton, Georgia 
(21ppg 12rpg) and junior lorwted Earl 
Walker 6'6". 195 (Butler Community 
College, Kansjs). Fort Lauderdate. 
Florida (20ppg10rpg).

Coach Bibb says the new addiliona 
should compllmanr the returning

both are very strong players. We 
lacked depth and experience at the 
guard positions last year, but with the 
new players coming In we leel wo 
have solidified the guard slots. Geter 
and Czapla can play both guard 
positions and Taytor should be a big 
help at the point. We also leel we got 
some good young back up help lor the 
lorward positions with the signings ol 
Moore, Chambers and Spears. Moore 
and Chambers will both be freshman 
and we hope they come along quickly. 
Spears, who was our last signee ol the 
year, comes In alter one year ol Junior 
College basketball at North Florida 
and thus he has three years 
remaining. He Is the type player who 
can swing at both the small and strong 
forward positions. Overall, I feel we 
have the type players that will make 
us a respectable team next year."

The bottom line on the Mercer team 
for 1983-84 will be how quickly the old 
players blend with the newcomers.

Mercer's schedule, once again, will 
be most demanding and that blend 
must come quickly if the Bears are to 
have that winning season that eluded 
them a year'ago. (n addition to 14 
Trans-America Athletic Conlerence
games, they also meet Southeastern 
Conterence toes Auburn and Ole
Miss, traditional rivals Stetson and 
Georgia Stale and play in the first 
annual ScutSc.-n Illinois Basketball 
Classic at Carbondate along with54WUIU VUIMVminOHI lOlMMene^i wreMwew xe - -

players exceptionally well. "We have .. Columbia and Alcorn Stale.
' ... ___ ____ !____YV_ sulive quality players returning wllh 

Bolds and Mitcfieil both capable ol all 
conlerence lype performances. Ran
dall. Harris and Kenis got better with 
experience last year and should be 
valuable assets this year. In our 
recruiting we went alter front line 
helpand I think wo got it with Guthrie 
and Walker. Both should provtde bulk 
and rebounding help in the middle as

The Mercer schedule will Include 
lour afternoon games with two coming 
on the roacLand two at home. The 
Homo alternoon games will be against 
Centenary on January 7 and against 
Georgia Southern (Homecoming) 
February 18 whde the road afternoon 
games wUI be against Centenary on 
February 4 and Houston Baptist on 
February 27.

r: ' ■■|£*.'. ;1V.

AssiittM Reglue Oshenw, mi Heed Ceech Ed Mlxee.

TAAC Pre-Season All-Conference Team
Willie Jackson 
Albert Thomas 
ErIcBoimer 
Larry Hollins 
AnkalLavodrama

Cemenary 
Centenary 
Cemenary 

HousamBapitst 
Houston Baptist

Craig Beard 
Rob Drum 
SAMMITCHEU 
Eric Hightower 
Mike Rivers

Samlord
Samlord

MERCER
Georgia Southern 
‘ Ark-l-lniiRcck

It-
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Magician entertains Mercer students
(yLMfCaaaM -

He b Denny. She b Lee. And don't 
forget Ernie. Last Sunday at 5:00 In 
the Co^)p Denny and Lee entertained 
the crowd with their Illusions.

After opening the show by 
penetrating a huge basket with 
swords (while Lee. hb South Korean

assistant was in It) Denny told the 
audience that "Magic b based on 
surprise. You don't know what Is 
going to happen ■ next. It b all 
illusion."

After an opening that captured the 
audience, Denny held them through
out the night with expected and not so

expected illusions. He magically 
fused together a ripped newspaper, 
made eggs disappear and reappear, 
found $20 in a lemon, read minds, did 
card tricks and many others.

Onto the "more difficult" Illusions. 
Denny cut Lee into several pieces, 
swalkjwod eight double edged rarers 
(his own rendition of the Great 
Houdini's needle trick), and caught a 
bullet tired from a rifle by a student.

The crescendo ol the evening was 
Lee balanced in mid ait with only one 
support at the base ol her neck. The 
power ol hypnotism was definitely 

1 demonstrated during this trick, 
d It can be safely said that a good 
I time was had by all who witnessed 
“ Denny's amaring feats. We hope that 
I Denny and hb entourage will be 
I returning soon.

“Tragedy of a superficial society”
ByJeaBaddHsrd

It is a movie that captures the heart 
and souUf the turn ol the century. 
Not qulte\'Ragtime" b a beautiful 
movies that recreates the atmosphere 
ol the early nineteen-hundreds. It 
Immerses the reader In the splendor, 
the carelessness, the gaeity. and the 
desperation ol the era. It Is. simply 
put. a DIno de Laurentb film In the 
truest sense. It has atmosphere: it has 
plot: but something b mbshig.

Plot? Well. H's a long story. Setter 
yet-lt b many long stories. They are 
the stories ol the llves^and loves ol the 
famous and Infamous' rich and poor.

black and white, and how they all 
Intertwine toward a dramatic dlmax. 
But the plot often becomes confusing 
and the characters sometime seem 
Inconsistent in their actions.

Laurentis' overemphasis on plot 
and atmosphere, which b a common 
characteristic ol hb films, over
shadows the theme ol the movie- 
whlch Is hidden somewhere amongst 
the rapid plot cahnges. But there Is an 
idea. It Is. in a sense, a tragedy ol a 
superficial and racist society.

"Ragtime ’ Is an entertaining 
movie. There Is enough suspense to 
keep the audience on the edge ol its

seat. Howard E. Rollins. Jr.. Mary 
Steenburgen. James Olson, and 
Ellrabeth McGovern all give excellent 
performances. And Jqptes Cagney 
steals the show as the New York City 
Police Commissioner. But what Is 
missing? Well. I suppose you would 
call It eniptlonal satisfaction. The 
swift and alternating plot, the 
overabundance of characters, and the 
often apparently Inconsistent actions 
ol those characters create an 
emotional distance between the movie 
and the audience that Is maintained 
throughout the movie.

Yes. I would recommend seeing 
"Ragllme.■■ The music isgreat.

^Adventures in the Land of the Good Groove’
By j(hn Young

The lyrics go on about the singer's 
sexual prowess without utillring 
gutter eupliemisms or the original 
Latin phrases lor specification. And 
lor once the singer Isn't bragging as 
much as he's simply stating an 
opinion that he Is a g^ lover and 
that he’s equally emhralled by hb- 
woman's abilities, a point that Nile 
Rodgers makes on "It's All In Your 
Hands.” These thematic characteris
tics alone would qualify the chic 
guitarist's first solo album as can

oddball funk LP. Ah. but there’s more 
to “Adventures In The Land of the 
Good Groove" than mere lyric 
eccentrldly and monogamy.

For Instance, there Is the actual 
Good Groove Itself to explore. Unlike 
most solo LPs from members ol 
superstar bands. Rodgers hasn't gone 
overboard with self-indulgence. His 
dance music Is quirkier and more 
stripped-down than Chic's own q. and 
s-d. funk. The singing is stranger, 
too: he sounds tense, as if he's being 
leased right to the edge by his cherie

SUAB hires Maxx
SUAB recently took a survey askifig 

students what kind of Homecoming 
activities they would like for Winter 
Quarter. The results were overwhelm
ingly in lavor of a dance on campus.

Zki

So a band has been booked! The Maxx 
will perform lor Homecoming '83 on 
Saturday, February 18. Plan on going 
with the Bears to the Maxx.

armour. His guitar solos follow suit. - 
sounding loo quavery and nervous to 
sustain one nole’.

And new let's look at the Good 
Groove. Rodgers' sell-perlormed and 
-produced tunes are more melronomi- 
cally precise than 2app or the Gap or 
even Prince. There's so much wide 
open space In Ihe music that on songs 
Tike "Most Down " and "Yura-yum "
It sounds like Nile, could've run 
around the room from guitars to 
drums, etc. Yet only on Ihe litle song 
does II sound like Ihe basic 
requirements (good beat, good tune, 
hooks) haven't been met. The other 
songs are all catchy: you'll remember 
them after the first play. Admittedly. 
Ihe arrangements take gelling used 
to. since they consist largely ol 
gunshot rimshols on the drums, 
shanking guitar rills, and computer- 
blip synlh bass. Some people will find 
that they can't gel a grip on Ihe funk, 
though it'sobviously there. For them, 
there are three Chic perlormances 
thoughtfully provided, and one ol 
them. ' ROck Bottom " In vrhlch Ihe 
singer and his wnman workout hb 
alcoholism. Is a killer track. As b - 
"Get Her Crary. ” a sex song that 

steamroils over practically any objec- 
lions I might have h'd (I forgot whati 
they were). The one ballad. "MyLovel 
Song For You" is a little too 
-enventlonal and It suiters from 
Ihe lack ol the lough-minded 
perlormances that dominate Ihe 
album. But since the singer cured hb 
drinking, thanks to his girlfriend, in 
Ihe previous song, the ballads 
apgroprlale anyway.

Friday. Nav. 4 • 7:00.9:45 - 314 CSC

BEDTIME FOR BONZO
Ties.. Nov. 0 - 7:0B. 0:4$, 10:30 - 314 CSC

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"
FREE.

Within 30 minutes
OurdHv«re carry laaa 
than $20; 00.
Limitad dalivary araa.

lM3 0o«Mno%Mzn. inc

• Macon
2782 Riversfde Dr 
Phone 741^)012

• WMrnar Robbins 
524 N Davis Dr 
Phone 929-0151
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Griffin Beii is a distinguished judicial leader
Griffin Bell was bom on OctoUar 31, 

1918 In Americus, Georgia, tmlve 
miles irom Plains.- Georgia, the 
home of Jimmy Carter. As a boy 
Griflln worked part lime as a dark in 
his lather's service station add 
appliance store. Alter graduating 
from high school. Beil entered 
Georgia Southwestern Coilega In 
Amerlius. Georgia.

Shortly alter the United States 
entered World War II Gritfin Bell 
entered the Army. During thra years 
of service In the transportation corps 
he rose from the rank ol private to the 
rank of Major.

Alter returning from service. Bell 
enrolled In the Mercer UnIversHy Law 
School. While at Mercer Law School 
Bell ran lor ollko of Presidant ol the 
Student Body and helped to launch 
the schooTs first law review. In 1948 
Griffin Bell graduated with an L.LB. 
degree cum laude from the Mercer 
University Law School. Bell practiced 
law in Savannah and Rome. Georgia 
before joining the affluent Atlanta. 
Georgia law firm of King and 
Spalding In 19S3.

Griffin Beil became Interested In 
politics In Georgia and began to vnrk 
fqr the Democratic Party In the stats. 
In 1958 Bell helped to eioct Ernest 
Vandiver lo the office ol Governor of 
Georgia. Vandiver appointed Bell his

Chief ol Staff alter becoming 
Governor, a position which Bell held 
from 1959-1961. Bell also worked as 
Co-Chairman of Georgia's 1960 
Presidenlial Campaign lor John F. 
Kennedy. In 1961 President Kennedy 
appointed Griffin Bell to the United 
States Court ol Appeals lor the Filth 
Judicial Circuit. During his 15 years 
on the Appeals Court Judge Bell took 
pan In over 3.000 cases and wrote 
more than 500opinions.

During Jimmy Caner's term as 
Governor of Georgia. Griffin Bell 
served as his legal adviser. Bell 
resigned from the Appeals Coun In 
1976 and rejoined the law firm of King 
and Spalding. Late In 1976 Bell served 
as legal adviser lo Presidential 
Candidate Jimmy Carter.

Gritfin Bell remained m private 
practice until he was applnted U.S. 
Attorney General In 1977 by President 
Jimmy Carter. He served In the 
post of Attorney General umil 1979 at 
which lime he rejoined the law firm ol 
King and Spatdlng.

Judge Bell had served on several 
commiltees and study groups on 
Crime and Judicial Administration. 
Bell has also served as a member of 
the vlsillng committee of Vanderbilt 
University Law School. The Govern
ing Board ol Mercer University LaW 
School, and a trustee ol Mercer

<
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Abbey Sbnon to perform at Mercer
In the third concert oflts Inaugural 

year, the Mercer University Artist 
Series will present world famous - 
pianist Abbey Simon on Friday. 
November ft In WlUbigham Auditori
um’. Ol Simon. Harold C. Schonberg. 
music critic lor the Hew Teik Tlaae 
commented "A supervlrluoso capable 
ol taking cate ol anything in the piano 
literature., .a cult has been built 
around him."

Mr. Simon's numerous recordings

Volunteers clean garden
On Wednesday. October 19. the 

Bear Gardens area was groomed by 
members ol the Student Government' 
Association and of Cirde K. The 
project consisled of planting bulbs, 
draining aral cleaning the fountain, 
trimmint) of the shrubs, and ottibr 
such things. This project made the 
whole area look a kR better.

Eric Unies who is chairman of the 
Campus BeautIfIcaUon Committee of 
the Studant'Govamment Assoddion 
was one ol the many students who

University. Bell is ciirrenUy serving 
on the Presidont's Council at Mercer 
University.

In 1976 AtianU's predominantly 
Mack Morris Brown College honored 
Bell with, its Man of the Year Award. 
Bell has also received an LLD. 
degree Irom Mercer University and 
was named to the Order ol the Coif el 
Vanderbilt Law School. In 1978 Judge 
Beil was honored by his alma mater 
which presented him the Dlstin- 
gulshed Alumnus Award.

After leaving WashinL-Om. D.C. 
Bell announced his olans >o dedcato 
his personal papers to ihe WaRar F. 
George School ol Law at Mercer 
University. During Judge Bell's 
service on the bench and at the head 
ol the Justice Department he helpad 
to mold a part ol the history of the law 
In this country. Griffin Bell's 
contribution will be remembered by 
all ol those who learn mors about 
his experiences Irom exam
ining his personal papen. Whether 
or not one agreed with all of the 
positions Bett took during his years ol 
judicial service, one must admit that 
he stood with decisiveness and spoke 
lor what he thought to be right and in 
the best interest ol the country at the 
lime. Mercer University is fortimale 
to have such a distinguished judicial 
leader as Griffin Bali as an alumnus.

OrtflleBeR

fD ruling
Genesis, Genesis

. CeadiMed Irani pegs 2
After visiting his sister he forgot to 
pick up his I D. and missed several' 
meals due to this. He was also warned 
that the next time this happened 
"disciplinary action would be taken."

On the average, the leaving ol 
Mercer ktentiflcallon has not been 
well taken nor is the wtwle Idea ol 
signing in weli liked. But ip Is in the 
beet interest ol the students' safety 
and allows some control in case ol an 
accident.

ByJaiQlbsan
Basically, what Genesis has 

brought us with Its latest LP (entitled 
simply Oaoesis) Is a relativ^ good 
collection of progressive rock mixed In 
with a lew lemons. It's tocj bad that 
the first sktgle from this album Is the 
dull, sleep-inducing "Manta." Its 
dreary rhythm is incompatible wtth 
the casual lIstrA-'s attention span. 
You'd do wel' to have a lew cups ol 
coffee handy while listening. Aside 
from that, there's little to gripe about 
with this LP. "Home by the Sea'' and 
"Second Home by the Sea" are 
actually one song but. for the sake of 
length I guess. It Is cut In hall. Part 
one is an excellent blend ol 
Instrumentation along with Phil

Collins' lead vocal: part two is just as 
well-crafted Instrumentally but there 
Is too little vocally and that makes ton , 
the biggest throwaway on the atbumi'-'J^-.-,
"Illegal Alien" is the LP's most 

enjoj^e tune. It's a sort of modem,' 
synthesized Mexican hat dance' ' 
complele wtth Collins' accented vocal.
Perhaps a bit less enjoyable but by far 
the best overall cut on the LP. though. 
Is "It's- Gonna Gel Better." Ihe 
album's finaf track. The Genesis 
sound is unmistakable here. Maybe It 
would have been more approprune 
coming second In the order (alter the ’ 
aforemernloned "Mama")-but. In 
this case. Collins and company have 
left the best lor last.

on PhUips. EMI. and the Vox/Tum- 
about label of the Moss Music Group 
make him one ol the most recorded 
classical artists ol ail lime. He 
has recorded all ol the concerti ol 
RachmanUiofI, the complete works ol 
Ravel, the Camaval. and the Fantasy 
ol Schumann, and Is currently In the 
process of recording the complete 
Chopin repertolie. a project which will 
encompass a total of 29 albums.

partldpaled in the affair. Matthew 
Floyd, an empkryea at Physical Plant, 
also helped with the project. Bushes 
were cut down, the fountain was 
drained (which was badly needed) and 
new flowers were jilanted. The 
volunteers took time out ol their busy 
schedule to beautlly Mercer's camp
us. Some SGA memheri were a little 
disappointed at the cooperation that 
they recelveci. Some students not 
Invoivsd in ttM project harassed the 
vokinteers. but the over-all project 
was oonsidared a success.

$$SaveMoney$$ Give A
GET MORE THAN PENNIES Lifr...FORYOURBOOKS

!fst Th9 Ntw Ifercer
BOOKEXCHANGE

PROGRAM
Studenu may lut book$ they with to tell 
in the Book Exchange listing that will be

Give Thepublished in next quarter's first
CLUSTER. To register your books, sign 

up at the table in the Student Center UhiiTEcimy
Lobby next week, Nov. 7-11. Te data. 2» iNidty and staff 

members have gkrea or pledged
The table will be open 10-2 and $18,134.

4:30-5:30, Monday-Friday. Mercer stedents have given 
$198.61.

Program Spoasorod By Tha Ourtaflipusgastle$2RJ88.
Our campelipi wM end Nevembnr

STUDENtGOVERNMENT 9. Please bring or send yeer 
pledge as canlributlen to Miss

ASSOCIATION AND RuUi Chaves. $ec.-Treae., 313 
Kai|hl Hall hetere that date.

THE MERGER CLUSTER Manythankil
Mercer umted War Cemmmee
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